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SENATE. 

Friday, March 17, 1905. 
Senate c2lled to order by the PreSi

dent. 

Senate to be engros'sed in the Senate 
and sent to the House, was returned 
from that branch, House amendment 
A adopted by said branch. On motion 
by Mr. Morse of 'Waldo, the bill was 

Prayer by Rev. Mr. Quimby 
Gardiner. 

of tabled owing to the absence of the 
Senator from Kennebec. 

Journal of yesterday read and ap- An act to establish a law uniform 
proved. with oLher states relating to insurance 

Papers from the House disposed of in policie:;·. This bill came back from 
concurrence. the He,use having been in that branch 

House Bills Read and Assigned. 

An act to incorporate the Kittery 
Village Corporation. (House amend
ment A adopted in concurrence.) 

An act relating to the location and 
assessment of damages for property 
taken for public uses. On motion by 
Mr. Staples of Knox this bill was 
tabled. 

indefinitely postponed. On motion by 
Mr. Cl u'k of Hancock, the Senate vot
ed to insist upon its action. 

The following resolves were pre
sen ted and referred: 

By Mr. Mills of Hancock, ReS'olve in 
favor (If the clerk of the committee on 
temperance. Referred to the com
mittee on appropriations and financial 
affairs" 

An act to provide for the better col- By Mr. Plummer of Androscoggin, 
lection of collateral inheritance taxes. Resol"o in favor of clerk of the com
(House amendment A adopted in con- mitte2 on telegraphs' and telephones'. 
currence.) Refern~d to committee on appropria-

An act to amend section 16 of chap- tions 8 nd financial affairs. 
ter 11 of the Revised Statutesl relating By Mr. Morse of Waldo, Resolve in 
to the recording of plans in registry of favor of Albert \V. Buck, messenger 
deeds in the several countieS'. for the President of the Senate. Re-

Resolve in fayor of the Central ferrRd to committee on appropriations 
Maine Fair Association. On motion and financial affairs. 
by Mr. Brown of Kennebec this bill 
took its second reading under suspen
sion of the rules, and was passed to be 

Reports of Committees. 

.!\fr. Clark for the committee on 
engrossed. 

An act to prohibit the throwing of judicia -y, on bill, "An act additional 
sawdust and other mill waste into to chapter 27 of the Revised Statutes, 
Fish river, down as far as the dam of relating to alien paupers, reported 
the Fort Kent Lumber Company, also SHme "ought to pass'." Report ac-
in the tributaries of said river. cepted. 
(House Hmendment A adopted in con- Mr. Putnam for the committee on 
currence. 

Resolve in favor of the city of Lew-
iston. 

Reso]ye in fayor of the city of Rock-
land. 

An act to establish the Caribou 
municipal court. 

An act to provide for the appoint
ment of a probation officer for the 
('ounty of Cumberland. This bill 
took its second reading under suspen
s·ion of the rules, and was passed to be 
engrossed. 

An act to amend the city charter 
and city ordinances of the city of 
Gardiner in relation to the election of 
city marshal and street commissioner. 
This bill having been pass.ed by the 

approp -iations and financial affairs, on 
resolve in favor of J. Perley Dudley, 
reported same "ought to pass,." Re
port accepted. 

'l'he Eame Senator for the same com
mittpe on resolve in favor of the 
cler!, to the committees on ways and 
bridge~, reported same "ought to pass." 
Report accepted. 

The same Senator for the same com
mittee on resolve in favor of Thomas 
Anderson for services as postmaster to 
the Ser a te at the organization of the 
72d Le~:islature, reported same "ought 
to pass" Report accepted. 

The s'tl1le Senator on resolve in favor 
of Edward K. Milliken reported same 
"ought to pass." Report accepted. 
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Mr, Simpson for the same committee 
on resolve in favor ot clerk and 
stenographer to the committee on ap
propriations and financial affairs', re
ported same "ought to pas'S." Re
port accepted. 

The following committeesl submitted 
their final report, that they had acted 
on all matters referred to them, name
ly, 

The committee on federal relations. 
The committee on insane hospitals. 
The committee on temperance. 
The committee on counties. 
Said reports were severally accept

ed. 

Passed to be Engrossed. 

An act to amend sections 24 and 25 or 
chapter 3 of the Revised Statutes relating 
to printing. 

An act to extend the close time on cari
bou, and amend chapter 32 of the Revised 
Statutes relating to inland fish and game, 

An act to change the name of the 
Dover Gas Light Company. 

An act to amend section 9 of chapter 
lOS of the revised statutes relating to the 
service of venires. 

An act to amend the charter of the Se
bago LRk(,. Songo River and Bay of 
Naples Steamboat Company, 

An act rp]ating to Milo Electric Light 
and Power Company ratifying and Con· 
firming its proceedings. 

An act to amend section 23 of chapter 
114 of the revised statutes relating to dis
closure commissioners. 

Resolve in favor of M, H. Hodgdon. 
clerk. stenographer and messenger to th6 
Commissioner on Inland Fisheries and 
Game. 

Hesqlve in favor of the Eastern Maine 
Hospital. On motion by Mr. Morse of 
vl/alno this r080lve was tabled. 

Resolve in favor of Maine Insane Hos
pital. On motion by Mr. Morse of Waldo 
this resolve was tabled. 

An Act to close the tributaries of Big 
Conr,ord Pond in the town of Woodstock, 
Oxford cOLinty. 

An act to prevent the throwing of sa,w
dust and other mill waste in Little Mada
waska river 'lnd its tributaries in Aroos· 
took county. 

Passed to be Enacted. 
An act additional to chapter 49 of the 

Revised Statutes, relating to insurance. 
An act additional to chapter 19 of the 

Revised Statutes relatinj;;' to contagious 
diseases among cattle. 

An act to amend chapter 108 of the Re
vised Statutes in relation to the selection 
and service of jurors. 

An act to amend section 11 of chapter 
23 of the RE'vised Statutes relating to reo 
location of highways. 

An act to provide for the appointment 
of reC'eivers of corporations. 

An act relating to the compensation of 
the Commissioners of Inland Fisheries 
and Game. 

An act for the protection of ducks. 
An act regulating fishing in Moxie Pond 

in the county of Somerset. 
An act to change the close time for fish

ing in Long Pond, Cumberland county. 
An act est"blisn ing close time for fish

ing on Thompson Pond from September I 
to January 1 of the following year. 

An act regulating close thne for fishing 
in SrtndY and Half Moon Streams ann 
their tributaries ;md the tributaries to 
Unity Pond in ~Waldo County. 

An act to prohibit ice fishing in Brewe\' 
Pond, sometimes called Hynes Pond, situ
atedin the towns of Orrington and Hol
den, Penobscot county, and Bucksport .. 
l-Iancock county, 

An act to a mend chapter 321 of the Pri
vate and SpC'cial Laws of 1903. relating to 
the taking of smelts from the trtbutaries 
of l:pper Kezar P'md in Lovell in Oxford 
county. 

An act to improve the channel of 
Cr00ked river. 

An act to authorize the improvement of 
Chandler's river for log-driving purposes. 

An act to incorporate the Roach River 
Dam Company. 

An 'lct to incorporate the Mattagammon 
towboat Cempany. 

An act to extend the corporate po,wers 
of the Sh(~epscot Manufacturing and 
Power Company. 

An act to amend and enlarge the cor
por'lte powers and purposes of the Green
ville 1.,ight and Power Company. 

An act to authorize the Maine and New 
Brullswick Blectrical Power Company, 
limited, of New Brunswick to exercise 
certain powers in this State. 

An act to amend chapter 415 of the Pri
vate and Special Laws of 1868, entitled 
an act authorizing Drew Plantation to 
raise money for certain purposes. 

An act to amend chapter ,.57 of the Pri
vate and Special Laws of 1893, entitled 
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------_._._--------

an act to inccrporate a hOInt~ for aged 
men in Bangor. 

An act to incorporCLte the United States 
Trust Company. 

An act tu incorporate the Old To'wn 
~rrust COlnpany. 

Orders of the Day. 
On motion 11:, :VII'. 1\1orse of ,Yaldo the 

Senate YO'ted to reconsiller the vote 
whereby it passed to be eng] ossed House 
document 487 "An Act r0gulating the tak
ing of clams in the town of North 
I-Iavcn." 

On fUN her Illotion by the same senator 
Senate amendment "A" was adopted, 
and the uiH as anlend'ed ·was passed to 
b~ E'iDgros~ed. 

Mr. PoN"r of Cumberland presenteel, 
out of onlel', report of the committee on 
judknary on the ma,nslcLughter bill, so 
called. 

Mr. PO'l'TER. The change in the bill is 
very slight. so far as the number of wo,rds 
is concerned. bu't ,t may be important 
enough to have the ailtention of th" Leg
islature distinctly called to it, and I 
therefore move tha t th'e bill be tabled 
to be repril1'tt:d, together with ,the report. 

The motion prevailed, and Monday of 
next week was assigned for its consid
eation. 

Mr. SH.\ ,V of Sagadahoc. Mr. Presi
dent; \yith the consent of ,the senator 
from Hancock, Senator Clark, I move ,to 
take from the table S0na'te docum'el1lt 211, 
being report of the committee on legisla
tive hearings, reporting bll relating to ad
vertising hearings before legislative com
milttees. 

The mo,tion p're,'a.iled. and the report 
of the committee was ac'cepted. 

The pending question being upon the 
first readi'ng of the bill. 

Mr. SHA ,V of Sagadahoc. Mr. Prt>si
d,mit: I wish to thank you all for your 
courtesy in extending ,the time for th" 
consldera,tion of this bill during my ab
sence, which was. occasioned by IIness. 

I ask tha t this bill be read by the sec
retary and be made a part of my re. 
ma,rks. The bill was thereupon read by 
the secretary as follows: 

AN A~,' relarting to advertising hear
ings hefore legisla:tive committees. 

Be it enac.ted by the Sena,te and House 
of R.epresentatives in Legislature as
sembl'ed, as follows: 

Secton 1. Hearings before legislative 
commiU"es shall be advertised only as 
vrovided herein. 

Seclt. 2 In Octo bel', 190G, and biennia]]y 
in October :thereafter, the secretary of 
State shall receive such sealed bids as 
the publisllers of daily newspapers pub
lished in the State may make, for adver
tising hearings before legislative com
mittees }[ the incomng Legisla,ture, and 
shall place such L>ids before the Governor 
and Council at thcir regula,r meeting next 
following. when said bids shall be pub
licly ope:led, and the Governor and Coun
cil may contract with one of such bidders 
[or ad,'e:'tising under this act. 

S('ct. 3. Such bids shall be for furnish
ing, during lhe sf'ssion or sesions of the 
incoming Legislature, the following: 1. 
To ,the s,ecretary of Slta'te, for the use of 
mc:mbers of such Legislature and the 
State departments, three hundred copies 
of each i ::;:sue of the newspaper containing 
such adv ~rtiseme!l1)ts. wi:thin sixteen hours 
aHer ills publication, and said three hun
dred copies snall in every case he ac
('ompaniEd with six hundred bulletins 
containing such notices only, in form 
satisfactory to the Governor and Council. 

2. The sending by mail upon the date 
of such publication, postage paid, a copy 
of such newspaper to any citizen who 
shall apply and pay in advance the sum 
of one dollar 'therefo·r. 

Seot. 4. The advertisemen ts hQrain pro
vided for shall be published in each issue 
of such newspaper after their receipt by 
the publisher, to and including the day 
set for hearing; they shall be Uniformly 
printed in type no,t large'r ~han nonpa.reil, 
set solid, alnd wi',thout display either in 
'Ule headings or in the body of the adve,r
tisem£nts. 

Sect. 5. ,Yhen an assignment for a 
hearing in made by a legislative commit
'tee. H sh'!l1 be c.le duty of its secretary 
Ito forthwith transmit to the secretary of 
'Sta te a notice giving the sub.iect, time 
and place of hearing, upon a blank form 
to be fur'nished by ,the secre1tary of State. 

Sect. 6. H shall be the duty of the sec
reltary of State, 1. To transmit to the 
publisher of the newspaper with whom 
such contract is made, copies of the 
notices rE ceived by him under sect jon 4, 
and keep a shict account thereof. 2. 
To cause to be pos'ted in six conspicuous 

places in 11he State House, copies of Ithe 
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bulletins described In section 3, imme
diately upon receiving them. 

3. To audit :the accounts for advertis
ing said hearings, and report the same 
to Ithe GOV!ernor and Counel for their 
approval. 

4. To furnish blank form, approved by 
ithe Governor and Council, to the several 
legislative commititees, for the notices 
for their hearings. 

Bed. 7. If sa,usfactory bids are not re
eei ved under section 2 of ths aot, the 
Governor and Council may make such 
other arrangements for ,the advertising 
of such hearings as they shall deem to be 
for the best interests of the State. 

Beet. 8. The expense of ·the advertis
ing provided for herein shall be paid from 
the appropriation for prinlting. 

Mr. BHA W. Mr. PresidE'nt, I wish to 
offer a short explanation of the bill 
itself. 1 think it is hardly necessary 
to say anythi·ng about Section 2, a;s its 
intent is very cleal'. S8ction 3 read') 
"Such bids shall be fo'r furnishing, dur
ing the session or seHsiens of the in
coming Legislature, the following: 1. 
To the Secretary olf State for the use 
of members of such Legislature anJ. 
the State Departments SOO copies vf 
each issue cf :he nel'i,vspaper," "Withill 
16 hours after its publication." That 
time limit is nxed as il is so as to al
low papers that are published in the 
eveniEg to be Jelivered here at the be
ginning of busine,ss hourR the next 
lllOll'l'ing. Of COUTse the morning issu", 
would be here very mu(,h earlier; and 
in fact the evening eJition would be at. 
the State House much earlier, but 
would not be delivered to the Secretary 
o{ State because he would not be in 
his oHice, perh3Jps, Earlier than S 
o'clock in the lTIorning. 

The bulletkls are--six of them-for 
posting in cOllispicuou3 places in the 
Bbatp, House. 'rhe id8a of myselif was 
that t\Yo ,ShOL11d be ,pe)sted on each olf 
the three !loms, whe're tl:ey could be 
con, eniently seen by the members or 
anYOlle who vi!;ited th(' Slate House. 

'1'11e other bul~.etins 'could be used to 
send away by the members to their' 
constituents, to notify them of hear
ing;s, and in this ~vay to give them a;n 
especial notice hy marking these bulle
tins and mailing them, the cost of 
which would be slight. 

2. The sending to citizens of the 
Statt of a paper during the sessio'n at 
a nominal cost of one dolla;r. This was 
talked of, and we tltought as well, 
perhaps, to put it aL fifty cents. That 
seemed too small an ameunt, and one 
nollar did not seem unreasonable. If 
parties were inte['ested in legis,lative 
matte'r, certain'y they would be will
ing to pay that. I realize that it is a 
small 'amount to pay for the publica
tion of a neWf..pallE';', but the additional 
part can be paid by t\,e State. 

I think the 8('(_tiO·,1 is perfectly clear; 
and while I have seen some newspaper 
comments Ol, it. I thinl, it is hardly 
worth while to '-liscuss that section any 
farther. 

Section 4 ')1'ovides pac,ticula'rly for 
the Etyle of type, -.vhiC'h is practically 
what is used today. 

Se Jtion 5 l)l'ovides tha t notice shall 
be given by the Secrdary of the Com
mittee to the 'Secretary of State. 

Sections 6 'md 7 provide for a uniform 
system of having these notices sent to 
the paper which is ,authorized to pub
lish them, and also to kf'ell a record of 
tb.em in the oftlce of th", Sec'retary of 
B ta te, -so that at the end of the ses
sion it Illay be checked up, and the 
State may know that it. is payi'ng for 
what it authorized an,1 ,,('thing mor·3. 

Section 7 alse> pro vid.cs that in the 
event the newspapers should not see 
fit to hid for this busiilesS the Gover
nor a'nd Council may malce such other 
'lrrangements 8f they (:eem for the 
bEst interest of the State. 

Section S provides for the payment of 
the businesF. 

This matter has beE'1l in my min·j 
ever since I hay" be'cn a nHmber of the 
Legislaturc}, and this is my third term. 
It was brought to my mind in severa: 
ways. In the t\ l'st place, I. myself, an,1 
I knmv that other members of the com
mittees have b('en approached anel 
urged very strcngly to send all the 
rotict's Du'ssible each to his particular 
paper. It is a perfectly natural thing 
that a member from a CErtain district 
should feel disposed to fayor his local 
paper, as h," is awa,r2 that others are 
being favored in a similar manner. I 
have also known. and I k,lCO'W today, that 
it has been a [ll'acti':', by ,some-not by 
'til of the newspapers of the State-to 
copy. withoc[t :l1Jtho"lty, notices from 
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,other papern, and to i'ender a bill there
['or; and I know that In many cases 
those bills have been paid. I know, also, 
that in some cases payment has been 
refused. I also kno,w, 8.no have been 
told, that in some C'3Jses secretaries and 
clel"l~s have not been particula, enollg~l 
to keep a true recorcl of the authorized 
r.otice,s as th,"y hav'~ sent them out: 
so that it has been dHJ:lcult, and in 
gome cases almost impossible, for them 
to check up accura.tely the bills as 
they have been sent tc. them. 

Another thing that is called to my 
LLttention is the lack of l5,w or system 
,or rule, so far as I have been able to 
discover, for the sencling out of theile 
110tices. I do lClOlW that i,'! many cases 
lJarties in certain section:; of the State 
do not receive a reasoEable notice. 
Committees 3Jre not D.]ways aware 
where interested parties live within th') 
'State; and it is not strange that P;J.
pers should not, in Lllat paTticular lo
cality, have the notice. 

Thel'dore I say this matter has been 
in my mind :',}r a long time. 'I have 
never !ooke'd into the cost to the State 
until the pres'e'l1t sessioln, when I ca1l
,"d upon the S"lcretary of State, and. 
a~,ked him for a list ,>! tl1e amoun t paid 
to the several papers, 'with the total 
amount paid for the last session. I as
sure you, .Mr. Bresid.lmt, that I wns 
very much SUl'lil'ised when I received 
the ligur",;. I have the rt'port here, or 
the staten'en: LLat was handed to rn8 
by th", Secreta,ry of State, amd I have 
put it ion a sOnl'3what different form, 
and recapitulat·,d it. I wish to read 
,'from this reDon: 

"Daily papers receiving- $]00 or mor'''': 
Portland Pres,; .... , ......... . 
Portland Ad ",>)'1 iser. , ....... . 
Portland Evenlng Express, .. 
Lewiston ,Journal, .......... . 
Kennebec Journal, . , ....... . 
Bango"" Daily :"ew'l ......... . 
Iaddeford J')~l'lla" ,., ....... . 
Gardiner Repol'te!"-Journal, .. 
Rcckland Daily St3.r, .. ' .... . 
BaH: Daily Tim,,::;, ........... . 
Portland Argus, , .... , ....... . 
Bangor Commer,~iJal, ........ . 
Blddefor'd Record, ' .......... . 
T,ewiston Daily :Sun, .. ' ..... . 

Making a toial, 14 papers, 

$7'3'.:!'J 
643.57 
70:).?2 
865.86 

2,281,()2 
1,111.95 

519.?S 
281.70 
432.41 
376.03 
790.13 
925.19 
274.00 
554.81 

of $10,533.46 

This is an average of $752.39 for each 
paper. Of these papers Portland has 
4, and receiv8<l $2,:111.22. Bangor has 2, 
::l.I1d receives :l;2,{;37.14. LewLston has 2, 
and l"eceives $1,eO.tl7. E~idG.efo·rd has 2, 
and receives ~7:)3,~8. Four other Cities 
have four pap",rs, and recive $3,371.15. 

Weekly and ~emi-weel,ly 'Papers re
eE-ivill1g $100 or lTIOtl'l: 

Waterville .Mdil, ............. . 
Maine 'Noods 01,,1 vv'oodsman, 

Rockland Courier G-a2,Gtt.e, ..• 
New Age, ........... . 

$416.25 

176.00 
146.11 
721.60 

These four papers recdve, $1,459.91) 

or an average of $364.99, There are 5~ 

other papers :n this li",t m 52 cities and 
towns, and they recoive the enormous 
sum of $903.49, an average of $15.31 amd 
a fraction. 

The total amount paid, according to 
the list furnished me by the s'ecretary 
of State, is $12,896.91. This., I learned 
later, is not all. The amount is more 
thah this. I have no doubt but that the 
figure:;: will reach at least $14,000. Af
ter recei ving these figures and consid
ering the matter somewhat I thought 
T 'would introduce a bill myself; and 
the more I thought of it the more I 
thought that it was' such a radical 
change that I would not do it, but that 
I would rather some others should bear 
the brunt with me. Therefore I intro
duced an order for the appointment or 
a committee to consider this matter, 
and this committee reported this' bill, 
after careful consideration. ' 

Mr. President, there are two import
ant matters to my mind to be consid
pred in connection with this bill. The 
first and most important is the notice 
to the people. I think that they should 
have all the notice that it is possible 
for the Legislature ot give them within 
reason. I do not know as the pres,ent 
plan will do this. I doubt somewhat if 
it will. but I certainly think it will be 
an in-,provement. Take, for instance, 
the Bangor Daily News', It has' regu
larly, after the session is well under 
way, from two, perhaps to four col
umns of notices. Many of its patrons' 
do not know how busdness iSI conducted 
in the Leg'islature, and looking over 
that lis,t would naturally assume that 
the notices are all there. We know bet-
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tel'. '1'here is only one way to do so 
that they can get notice of all hearings' 
and that is through the Kennebec 
Journal. 

But the public generally, in my opin
ion, are 110t aware of that fact. 'I'hey 
cannot do it through the New Age,be
cause, 1 will venture to say, that no
tices are published in the New Age af
ter the date of the hearings, or through 
any other weekly paper. Those two pa
pers are authorized to publish all the 
notices and thuy are the only ones so 
aulhorized. 

The second reason to be considered 
in connection with this, bill is the ex
pense to the State. I find, as nearly as 
I can get at it-which I assure you is, 
not absolutely certain of being correct 
-in 1895 it cost the State $5875 for these 
notiues; in 1897, $6375; in 1899, $6900; in 
1901, $l2,000; in 1903, about $14,000. 

By the way, Mr. President, I will 
say that this, year I think it will be 
less. The committee after they were 
appointed, at their first meeting f'e
quested their secretary, Mr. Gray, to 
communicate with the secretary of 
sotate of other statesl to ascertain what 
it cost them, and I have their letters 
and telegrams. Some of our newspa
pers s'epm to feel that the cost to this 
State is very low. I have a clipping 
here from the Bangor Commercial, 
headed "No Star Chamber Law." I 
will not bore you with all of it, but 
just a quotation,-"The State of Maine 
pays but a small amount of money for 
newspaper advertising in comparison 
with that which other states of the 
1]nion pay for this' purpose." Let us 
see what some of the other states pay. 

Here is a letter from the auditor of 
Massachusetts: 

Boston, February 21, 190f>. 
Mr. \Valter L. Gray, Secretary Special 

Committee, State House, Augusta, 
l'daine. 

My Dear Sir: 
The secretary of the commonwealth 

ha.s referred to me for a reply to your 
letter of Feb. 18. The law governing 
advertiging' of committee hearings' in 
thiS state was amended in 1903, and I 
had the honor to draft the amended 
law. In ans\ver to your inquiries, I 
woulll say that in ordinary cases' two 
inseT tions is, in my opinion, ample no-

tice. No complaint is made by the peo
ple on that score. The law works well 
as a whole, and I have no suggestion 
to make which I think would improve 
matters in your State; but it is my 
opinion that the greater portion of the 
money spent in advertising these com
mittee hearings is wasted, becaus'e the 
option given to the chairmen and 
clerks of committees' to des,ignate such 
papers as their judgment dictates 
places them under a stress, and in or
ner to get rid of earnest solicitations 
they publish advertisements in papers 
of very small circulation at times. This 
has been partially offset by requiring 
the advertising to be done in daily pa
pers 'where they are available; but the 
whole business is in my mind quite a 
humbug, to speak frankly, and if 
look'2d at from a bUSinesS' standpoint, 
a cOl11Dlete one. 

I have talk en with a good many 
newspaper men in this commonwealth, 
and t::clhed with the committee having 
this matter in charge in 1903, and 
while we \~ere in hearty accord, there 
was not quite courage enough in the 
committee to adopt the plan which I 
proposed, vihich plan, briefly. was, thi'3': 
'I'hat some state official be empowered 
to advertise for bids and to make a 
contract with one of the Roston papers 
to publish the advertisements of all 
committee hearings. I believe that a 
contract coul!! be made, because of the 
largely enhancen circulation which 
would result to the paper publishing 
these notices, at a very favorable rate, 
and certainly at much less cost than 
is the cas'e under the present plan. If 
one paper were known as the official 
gazette everyone in the whole common
wealth would know where to look for 
committee advertis'ements, and as all 
hearings would remain advertised until 
held and closed, the advertising would 
amount to something. 

'While, as I said before, 
works comparatively well, 
which T proposed would be 
advantage, 1 believe. 

the law 
the plan 
a distinct 

r enclose caples of three of our 
blanks whkh will give you the law as 
it gtands and the form upon which we 
selld out advertisements. 

(Signed) 
Yours very truly, 
HENRY E. TURNER, 

Auditor. 
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I have a telegram from him, dated pen~e publishing notices of hearings 
1\'1a1'<:h 15, in reply to a telephone mes- before mayors, on bills affecting cities, 
sage. The teleg-ram addressed to my- paid by cities affected." 
>leif says: "Advertising heariI1gs lnst This is an illustration of what it 
year slightly exceeds $9200. cost:; othel' States, some of which are 

(Signed) ';HFJNRY K TUHNER." much larger than our own. 
As a matter of fact, it was about The committee in reporting this bill, 

~9210, their sessions lasting nearly, if after carefully conside;'ing it, were 
not (!uite, twice as long 3S ours. wen' actuated by a desire to serve the 

Another one reads as follows: best interests of the State, How have 
Marrisvi1le, Vt., Feb. 21, 1905. they been received by some of the 

vValter L. Gray, Esq., Augusta, Maine. daill' papers? 
Dear Sir: Criticism comes from but four cities, 

I am in receipt of your letter con- so far as I have seen; and from papers 
cerning the matter of advertising com- which have drawn large amounts from 
mittee hearings'. It has never been the this advertising, and' who of course 
law or custom in this state to have hate to let go. 
notice of committee hearings published I1ave a clipping from the Bangor 
in any paper in the state. The chair- Dail:r News: "Senator Shaw's 
man of the committee gives sur:11 no- bill. Senator Shaw of Bath will in
tices to parties interested as he thinks trod'lce into the Senate, E,'riday, a bill 
best. for ':he suppression of in((1tmation."-

'rhis is signed by the secretary of a further quotation from the same ar-
state of the state of Vermont. tiele -"Will the Legislature sanction 

I have another from the Secretary of this high-handed proceeding?" 
State of New Hampshire, which reads: I know for a f>lct that this same 

Concord, N. H., Feb. 20, 1005. Bangor Daily News has copied repeat-
Walter L.. Gray, Esq., edly notices, without any authority 

Augusta, Maine. wha':ever. They have done it this 
Dear Sir: year They did it in 1903. They were 

It is not customary to advertise notilied this year to discontinue, They 
committee hearings in this state. The pres"nted their bill in 1903, and a part 
newspapers which report the Legisla- of i: was rejected. L.ater they took 
ture give the notices of important that so rejected part to the Governor 
1.earings as items of news, which cost and Council. and I am informed that 
the State nothing. The custom here it was paid. Talk about "high-handed 
is to have notices of hearings read in proc oedings! "-I would like to know 
session by the clerk. and also bulle- what you term that? 
tins on large blackboards in the lob- Tt e Portland Argus says, "What the 
bies of the two houses. St>lt" pays for this advertising is the 

I might add that this method seems pricE' the people pay for publicity, and 
to meet the requirements of the situ- this publicity is worth a great deal 
aion with us. mOrE' to the people of Maine than it 

Very truly yours, cost~i. Publicity is the surest sa,fe-
(Signed) E. N. PEAHSON, guard against this, and the money 

Secy. of State. spent for it is but a drop in the bucket 
A telegram from the secretary of compared with the amount it saves in 

state of Connecticut received by me the long run. The bill ought to be 
reads as follows: "Connecticut legis- kille,], and that in public interest far 
lative committee hearings not adver- mOrE' than in the interest of the news
tised in the newspapers." papers. The leading dailies, many of 

Another one from the secretary of which are put to >l considerable ex
state of the state of New York reads: pense in maintaining correspondents 
"Notices of legislative hearings are at Augusta during a session of the 
publicly announced' in each House, Legi slature-" 
published in papers as news items I was not aware before that the 
without expense tc\ the state. Ex- Stat" was expected to pay for the 
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corps. of news.paper reporters. here at was costing the State many thousands 
the State House. Possibly it has been of dollars for counsel fees outside of 
done, and has escaped our notice; but the attorney general's office, in con
if so, I think it is time to call a halt on nection with services required by the 
that, unless it is deemed wise to con- various state documents. It was 
tinue it. In that case let us act man- learned that the secretary of State re
fully and openly-let us subsidize the ceived in 1903 a salary of $1500 and 
newspa.pers of this State, and let the fees amounting to $3945, making a 
people know what they are paying total of $5445. 
them for this work. I have never heard an unfavorable 

I do not believe that all the news- criticism made against either of these 
papers of the State ask for any such offices on account of the exorbitant 
thing; for I have seen it in but few compensation they received, because it 
papers.. I suppose it is as necessary was all in accordance with law. 
for a newspaper to keep correspondents I need not go into details in regard 
as it is for me in my business to keep to the outcome of this investigation, 
lumber in my yard to sell. They must as you have it before you in the form 
furnish news which they sell to their of bills reported by the committee on 
people, the subscribers to their paper, salaries, of which committee I am a 
and they do this at their own expense, member. The chairman of this com
getting in return a subscription price mittee informed me that he had' gone 
for their papers. over the figures carefully, and he finds 

I also find that there seems to be that the State will save about $32,000 a 
no rule, law or regulation as regards year from that investigation. T'his 
the price for this advertising, which action was inaugurated without a sin
ranges from three to six cents per line gle petition from the people of the 
per day in the different papers, so fal' State. 
as I am able to find. I am informed I have not heard any unfair criticism 
on what I consider good authority against Mr. Burleigh, the public print
that these same newspapers do this er. but who will assert that the agita
same kind of advertising for private tion of the question of State printing 
persons by the inch at an average of by this L'egislature will not result in a 
not exceeding 20 cents an inch, or 12 great saving to the State? 
lines-which is about one and two- In this matter under discussion 
thirds cents per line. T'hat is putting there was no petition from the people. 
it low. It costs the State almost three I will say now, Mr. President and mem
times what it would cost you and I for bel'S, had I known at the first of this 
the same quality of advertising. I can session what I know today in regard 
see no reason for that. to this matter of advertising legisla-

The Portland Press wants to know ive committee hearings, my ord'er 
who has asked for this bill? No one would have called for investigation 
has asked for it to my knowl- and not for consideration of the subject 
edge. I believe it is the duty matter. 
of every member of this Legislat- Your committee feels sure that the 
ure, if he discovers leaks, to use his bill which they have reported is in line, 
best efforts to stop them, regardless at least of a reformation of a great and 
of consequences. costly abuse. 

Who asked for the investigation of Last Friday I was approached in 
the fee system two years ago? The this House by a well-known reporter 
public did not. If I remember correctly and told' that I was making myself 
it originated with a number of members unpopular with the papers by my ac
of that Legislature. What has been the tion in this matter. Other members 
result of that investigation? It was may ha,ve had similar experiences. I 
learned that the attorney general in am following my plain duty as it ap-
1903 received a salary of $1000 and pears to me, and the popularity or un
fees amounting to $7640, a total of popularity of the movement does. not 
$8640. In addition to this amount it concern me in tlte slightest degree. 
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The wholly unnecessary and mani
festly unjust comments uPOn the com
mittee and myself made by certain 
newspapers, because their grip on the 
State treasury is in danger of being 
loosened, is not the voice of the tax
payers of the State of Maine. I rec
ognize the right of every newspaper 
and every citizen of this State to crit
icize every measure before this Legis
lature, and I believe that every honest 
legislator wishes to have a fair and 
honest criticism of measures before 
him, so that he can know what the 
people want; but, Mr. President, I re
sent such insults as have been hurled 
at me, and at other members of this 
committee, by a few only of the papers 
of this State. I consider it a gross in
sut to myself and the members of this 
committee from that few. More than 
that, I consider it a gross insult to 
every member of this Legislature--in 
fact, to every citizen of the State who 
voted to send these members here, to 
make such accusations as they have 
made against this. committee. 

Now, Mr. President and members of 
the Senate, I will leave this matter in 
your hands to deal with as you deem 
best. I feel that, so far as I am per
sonally concerned, I have done my 
duty. 

Mr. GARDNER of Penobscot: Mr. 
President: Before the question is put 
I should like to say just a word. I 
deeply regret that a man whom I re
spect and admire as much as I do the 
senator from Sagadahoc should feel 
that this matter has got beyond the 
ground of a public matter, and has 
become so personal; and in what little 
I have to say here in reference. to this 
matter I shall endeavor to leave out 
ail personality and discuss this ques
tion as. a business proposition as I 
hapen to see it. 

I assure the senator from Sagada
hoc that I agree with him fully in the 
proposition that economy and system 
are two things we may need relative to 
these advertisements, but this method 
of getting- at it dloes not happen to 11" 
the one I approve, and consequently in 
the vote I shall be obliged to vote 
against this bill. I believe that the ad
vertising of our legislative hearings 

and the public notices in all the "a
pel'S of the State should be largely 
confined to the locality where the sub
ject matter most directly interest the 
people. And I believe it has been the 
policy of the clerks and committemen 
on every committee of this Legislature 
to see to it that outside of the Kenn~
bec Journal and a few of the lead~ng 
dailies in the State that the notices are 
confined as largely as they may be 
to that locality where the citizens are 
mostly largely interested in the par
ticular subject matter for whiCh the 
hearings are given. 

I do not agree, Mr. President, that 
one paper in this State would be a suf
ficient or proper method of advertis
ing our legislative hearings. I do 
agree with him that if some supervis
ion, or some regulation, or some rule 
could be adopted so that through some 
central source or channel the clerk 
or secretary of all committees 
should submit the matters they pro
POSe to giv·3 hear;ngs on to that cen tel" 
nr source, D.!Jd have the matter revised, 
and the judgn1.ent or an expert giveT}, 
a'o, to where the Tlotices shOUld be pub
I;~hed that it wouJ.rl be worse. 

Ann the m:a tt.,r cf (·ost should b6 
l'E'gulated also. 1 ])colieve "lih the Sen
atolr ,fully that system Hnd economy 
should bE' exercised in publishing these 
notiues, but I lhink the people of thi~ 
~tate should have tile notices printed 
in the papers they take, and not con
fine it to one T)aper. I trUiSt that th.= 
Senate will nOL chang" the method 
which ha,s been in vogue so long, and 
that they will lwt obllge the citizens 
o[ this State t" ~tJb~cribe for a parti
cular paper to gd these notices, but 
that some actio:1. 'may be taken to es
tablish a syst"m, a .rule, a regulation 
is a wise pronosition. 

But I must dhmgree in one thing, 
'Vhicl1 is the versonality about the 
Bangor News, and I Iwould suggest 
that if the GO\'l'rnr,r and Council of 
this State haye docided to pay any bill 
that has been pT"espnted, it is a bit 
ll!lofair to charact'=rize the settlement 
of those bills as "high-h:\lnded." Per
haps he meant the action of thi,s pa,per 
in publishing the l10ticelS too broad
cast, and with too great impartiality. 
It m;:ty be that the paper W3JS high-
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handed in publishi:1g too many notices, 
and there ',ve bring in the matter of 
Tegulati.)n, rule, systc'm, I trust the 
Senators will not vote to do away with 
the system \'i'hlch has been in vog~U(~ 

here so long, but that if a rule, a regu
lation, a systt'lTI be needed we will 
pro\' ide it. I furt~ler hope that this bill 
which the 8en:tto1' ilas introduced, and 
whcih I firmly \le\iel'e he has introduc
ed from busii1e,~·.s notion, and with 
a view to eCOnO!11y' of expense-· 
I trust this particular biil, the pre
visions of which I do not think are proper, 
will nolt pass. 

I have had it in mind to have a heart 
to heart talk on this subject-that as the 
bulk of all ,the expense of the Stalte come~ 
from the publishing of nDtices for pri
vate legislrution, it might be wise and it 
might be wholesome to enaot a la.w 1'(>

quiring eV'ery party introducing such pri
va t8 legisla,tiOin to pay a tax upon thrut 
sort of legislation, in order that ·the pri
vate legislation asked fOir by u.i1'erent 
people from this Sotate should pay at 
least a part Df the COSlt of advertising 
these hlearings, becallse, as I say, the 
bulk of tlhe expense of this State comes 
from the advertising of privfute legisla
tion. 

I wish some bill or ad or res'Olve might 
be introduced here from this cDmmittee 
that would say that this privaite legisla
tiOin fDr which we pay the advertising
and which we consider in .numberless 
amounts-I wish something might be done 
so that whoever introduces a privatbe re
solve here might be asked to pay some
Vhing toward 'the expens'e of giving this 
maHer publicity, in order tha,t 'those who 
object to it might eome heI'e and be 
heard before the commiNee. 

WithDut fUI'ther discussion of this mat
ter I trust we will look at it in a busl
~esslike way, and not pass such a radi
cal and revolutionary, and as I say
unfair measure like this, and will give 
the people of the Statie a wide nO'tice of 
all matters which come before us. 

The PRESIDENT. The pending ques
tion is upon the first reading of Senate 
document 211. 

The bill thereupon to'Ok its first read
iug. 

Mr. GARDNER of PenobscDt. Mr. 
PresiiJIent. I wish to test the 
temper of the Senate, and before 

the second reading is assigned I 
move the indefinite postponement of 
this bill, 

Mr. SHAW: Mr. President, I re
quest that when the vote is taken it 
be by th<e yeas and nays. 

The yeas and nays: were ordered, and 
the question being put resulted as fol
lows: Those voting yea were: Messrs·. 
Ayer, Bailey, Bartlett, Brown, Clark, 
Gardner, Heselton, Irving, Knowlton, 
Mills, Morse, Owen, Philoon, Potter, 
Simpson, Staples, Stetson, Sturgis'.
(1S). Those voting nay were: Messrs. 
Pierce, Pike, Plummer, Putnam, 
Shackford, 8haw.-(6). 

Se. the motion prevailed, and the bill 
was inrlefinitely postponed. 

~1r. Heselton of Kennebec, intro
duced out of order the report of the 
~'pecial committee on printing and ac
companying bill, the senator reserving 
the right for two members 'Of the com
Inittee to sig-n said report. 

Mr. H",SELTOX: I submit this re
port so that the bill may be printed 
and ue forwarded at the earliest possI
ble day. 

The report of the committee was re
ceived and tabled for printing, togeth
er with the acc'Ompanying bill, pend
ing the acceptance 'Of the report. 

Mr. HESEL/rON: Mr. President, I 
will say in explanation of the f'Orego
ing action that two members of the 
committee have not sogned the report, 
hoth being abs'ent. They are members 
Df the committee on the part of the 
House, and I wish to res'erve for them 
the right to sign the rep'Ort after its 
a.cceptance, if pDssible. 

'l'he PR1~SIDEKT: The Chair un
d"rstands that the senator from Ken
nebec does not move the acceptance of 
the report at the present time, but 
moves that the same be tabled for 
printing-, but the senator will under
stand that the names cannot be print
od unless the report is signed before 
it is Drdered to be printed. 

Mr. HESELTON: The report will be 
signed before it is printed. 

Mr Potter for the committee on judi
ciary on bill "An Act to organize the 
plantation of Sandy River," reported 
~ame "ought to pass." Report ""cepted. 

On motion by Mr. Stapl.,s of Knox, 
H(,use document 312, report of the com
mitte" "ought to pass" on bill relating to 
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trustee procpss, the same being special 
assignm<:::nt for today, was taken from 
the table. 

The same senator thereupon moved that 
the bill be indefinitely postponed. 

Mr. 8TAPLES: Mr. President, this mat
ter is one that concerns a great 111any 
people in this State. Section 1 of the bill 
read:::) as follovvs~it is drastic in its meas
un.'s, and affects ('verybod~' who would 
collect debts in the State of M:line--"Sec
tion 1. vVhoev"r wilfully c;] uses or aids 
and ::tbcts in ca llsi1l2; sllch wages for per
sOllal services, as are expmpted from at
tachrnpnt. to be 2ttL1clwd by tlw trustee 
proc('ss, for 1he purpose of '\vil fully Ih1n
dering- or delaying their payment to the 
person to whom the belong. shall forfeit 
to the person injured thereb,·. or to the 
guardian or other person having the law
f111 custody of [lny such person. \vha is 
incompntent, a sum not exceeding fifty 
dollars, to be reco'·/crcd in an action of 
dellt." 

The troubl0 with this bili, as 1 under
stand it in the Senate. is that if you at
tempt. to pass this bill nobody will here
after dare to trustee. A person, eoming 
into YOllr offic<.'-you are not supposeu to 
know 'whether the trust"" impiied hets 
anything due him from his employer or 
not, lmlpss you go personally and spend 
half a da.y to find out. There is where 
the hard"hip comes in. A person comes 
into my office, and asks me' to sue n., 
trusipc-rl certnJn corporation-that cor
poration may be situated six miles from 
me~I may go there to find out~[ pre
Rlllne the creditor is honest in bC'lieving 
that th(, corporation owes his creditor. 
I sit down and make out a trustee process 
and trustee that corporation, or an indl
vidual as the case may be; ·when I come 
to the disclosure I find that what was 
due him ,vas exempt under the law of 
trllstf'C process. Then the act 5ays-if 1 
\yilfully do it~and that is a m2ttter for a, 
jury~the debtor would be mad, and he 
would sue me in an action of debt, and re
cover fifty dollars. This bill 'would virtu 
aliy do away with the trustee process. 
'I'lH~ ]a "". as it stands is a safeg'llard to 
the merchants of this State. Fnder it 
they have a right to trustee. No reputa· 
Lie lawyer would dare to bring a truste" 
pr{)ces~ 11nder this propo~pd laiw hpcau8'~~ 
if he ,vere Rummoned flJr a hearing he 
woulcl hate, to be supd atld brought into 
court. <lnd defend himself ngainst a pos
~ihle ~:iO fine. 

The trustee procE'ss, like all other pro
ce~SC8, is a great ]e\'er for the bl1sines~ 
men of t,his State by which to collect 
thl'ir debts. I would not dare to bring 
a trllstee process unless I went six miles 
a",,'ay and found out that the man actual
Iv O'v.~ed a creditor a cerUtin SUill of money that was not exempt under the law. 
] wDnld not clare to do it. Therefore, fel
low senators, you see it might work a 
grcnt hardship. As I und~rstand there Is 
ilOho(lv that calis for this bill excepting 
two corporations in this State which arc> 
situ"t0d at \Vaterville, M"ine. They did 
IlOt want to be bothered with the trustee 
procc"s. I find on examination that ther", 
"r8 ?(27 merchants and lawyers of this 
State who have protestccl agrrinst this 
bill, conling fronl every county in th(~ 

8tat€'. They are tho best m(->n~the most 
cons('r'TatIv8 business men in the State 
of Maille~who are protesting against this. 
Here i3! a hunch of petitions cOlnprising 
the nil TICS of 2627 men in our State, pro
testing-they are not Tom, Dick and Har
ry, ",h'lm you nnd on the street~but they 
are tlw merchants ,md lawyers all over 
the St, tc. ['rom one end of it to the other 
-who 11'(' protesting against the passage 
pf tilis bill, and thcy are divided as fol
lows: I find that in Androscoggin coun'· 
ty theI e 13:> sil;'ners of these petitions; in 
Aroost'Jok 100; in Cumberland 3tH; in Han
cock 14; in Kennf,bec 4~,,;~and I say right 
here t oey ar", the business m('n of tne 
State, JS you 'will see in looking over the 
petitions. Knox county H3; Lincoln 16; 
Oxford 1,3; Penobscot 479; Piscataquis 135; 
Sng~ld;:; hoc 79; Somerset 22; 'Valda 136; 
\\'ashington 14S; York n:;~mak;ng 2627 
men. "w"ho have come up here and pro
testc>cl against the passng-e of this bilI~ 
the be"t citizens of the State. 

It is a draRtic measurc'. It is offere<l 
simply to protect a few corporations. It 
is a g·~c,tt haroRhip upon any merchant 
wllo tr ('s to collect his dues. and for that 
reason I ask that the matt~r be in den
nitely postponed. 

The 1 uestion being put the motion to 
reconsider was lost. Senator Staple8 
thereupon moved to roconsider tile VOl<, 
indefin tely postponing the bill. The 
question being put the motton was lost. 

':'\lr. ';Iark of Hancock, by permiSSion. 
out of order, introduced report of the 
p-olnmi :tee [IS to initiative and referen
dum. and the senator said that he would 
h'-lve htroducerl the same earlier in the 
season, but for the fact that one member 
of the committee could not be found to 
sign tile report in due season. 

The ,ame senator thereupon moved 
that the s:,m(, be tabled for printing 
pending the adoption of the report. 
. On motion by Mr. Gardner of Penobscot, 
House document 410, relating- to the ale· 
wive fishery at Damariscotta Mills, was 
taken ·'rom tlw table, The same senator 
furth0r moved that the Senate nonconcur 
with tbe Hous(' in the passage of the bill 
to be e ,grossed. 

Mr. GARI)NER: Mr. President" I take 
this ae tion by reason of eonsen t of the 
people intcrest0d, who desire it to be sent 
bnck t) the House; and I would say in 
brief c',planatinn that I do not know any
thin~ 3hout the bill, but act in pursuance 
of the ~esir8 of the people to have it sent 
tack. The motion preYailed, 

On motion by Mr. Clark of Hancock, 
House bill ;,0", "An '_-I..ct to amend Sections 
100. 101 and 102 of Chapter 2S of the Re
vised Htatutes relating to State roads," 
was ta <en "rom the table. 

::::aid hill thereupon took its second read
ing- 'meier the rulcs, and 'Was passed to be 
e-ngTosf;ed. 

C'n motion hy the same senettor. House 
bill :'11, "An Act for the protection of 
childre"." was taken from the tn,ble, and 
on the same senator's motion took Its 
second reading, and 'Was passed to be en· 
grossec. 

Bv p"rrnission the same senator. out 01 
order, 'lresented the following orded: Or
dered, chat the Governor be asked to re-
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turn to the Senate House document 405, purpose of speculation at the expense of 
being bill in favor of 'Wiscasset bridge. the land-owners wbo live in Northport 

The order received a passage. and Lincolnville adjacent to Pitchers 
On motion by Mr. Bailey of Somerset, pond. 

House document 431, "An Act to repeal Now "Said corporation shall not raise 
acts incorporating the Skowhegan Vil- the waters of said Knight and Pitcher 
lage Corporation," was taken from th6 ponds to a greater height than it is now 
table. raised by the 'Pitcher dam' so c'llled." I 

On motion by the same senator, Senate am informed that the owners of th" 
Amendment "An was adopted, and the "Pitchpr d?_m" have a right to raise the 
bill as amended was referred to the com- darn two feet higher than it is at the 
mittc·e on bills in secono reading. present time. If they have this right, 

On motion by Mr. Staples of Knox, this compaf'Y would have a right to raise 
Fiouse document 518, "An Act to incor- tbe water as bigh as the "PitchE'r dam" 
porate the Monterey Association," tho. have a right to raise it, which would be 
same being specially assigned for today, t'wo feet higher than it IS at present. 
was taken from the table Along the shore of that lake the people 

Tbe same senator thereupon moved of Belfast and of other places have built 
that the bill be indefmitely postponed. cottages, and if this bill passes, and they 

Mr. STAPLES: Mr.' President, this bill have th8 right to raise that water two· 
has recently corne to my notice by citl- feet-high as the Pitcper dam is-and as 
zens living in that vicinity, who claim the Pitcber darn peopiE' have the right 
that up to a day or two ago they hao no to raise it to-it would flow those people 
notice that sl1ch a bill was introduced, from Belfast out. 
or was to comE' before this Legi8lature. I object to this bill b8cause they a8-
I do not think that a bill just like it 'was sume the right of eminent domain for a 
ever introdnced, and certainly 811ch has private corporation. Public eorporations 
never been passed by a legislature in have a right to condemn property, but an 
Maine. iERtanep h:u; never been known in thIs 

The bill gives the petitioners, who are State where a private corporation ever 
a private corporation, a right to take 8.sked to take the prop,'rty or rights that 
property by eminent domain. a railroad may take, or any other public 

Mr. CLAI-;K of Hancock: Will the sen· eorporntion; and for that reason I think 
ator from Knox give me the number of tpe measure is so drastic that it ought tlY 
the bill? he indefinitely postpon"J. 

Mr. STAPLF.S: The hill is House docu- Mr. CLARK of Hancock: M'". Presi-
ment No. 51S. dent, this matter carne before the judi-

Mr. CLAftK' vVill you kinrlly refld the dary committc'e, find proper notice was 
provision of that bilI whieh gives the gIven as to the hearmg.,. I WIsh to m
right of eminent domain? form the senator frOlO I'-l1nx that when 

Mr. STAPLES: Yes. (Reads.) "Sec- the.rnntter eame up we thought sllf!leient 
tion~. For performing the act necessar, notlce had not been gl ven, although It had 
for carr,-ing out the afore Raid purposes, bN'n puhhshed m pr?per pap.ers m that 
hut not for pole lilles, said corporation, county. vVe stopped ll1 the mIddle of our 
its SUCCE'ssnrs or :l.ssigns. shnJl hnve the hearJng, <lnd two weeks more noilce were 
power to take and hold, as for public use,. given, ,mel in the !J0tic" .we dr:] fteo the 
real estatr-. water rights and interests hc'adlmes ot tbe bll1, gIvmg notIce ~hat 
therein." This corporation ',-sks to be in- the corporatlOn proposed to take the rIght 
corporateo under the name of the Monte- of en!lnent domam. . 
rey ,\ssociation for the purpose of taking \Ve at that tIme cut oown th" bll1 a 
ano suppl:dng from the pons in Northport great deal from what wa.s asked for, a~d 
an,,! Lincolnville. 'V"ldo county, as well when the rna tter came before the commlt-
11,S sO'ltherly and westerly of Knight and tee I do. not ,rel,nember what ''Yas done, but 
Pitcher ponds, and the inhabitantR there- I do t.hmk It lS perfectly faIr,. after th.'S 
of, nno buildings therein, water for do- commIttee h'.ls reported. unalllmously ll1 
nwstic, sanitary, municipal, fire, and oth- regaro to thIS matter, It should be put 
er purposes; generating, distributing, and upon the table untIl .the. other members 
supplying light, heat and pow"r by eIec- can get here to examm~ It .. 
tricity, or otherwise, for public use, and M~. STA)"LES:. I WIll WIthdraw my 
for any ano all purposes in the towns ,,!otlOn to mdefillltely postpone, as I de
of Lincolnville and Northport aforesaid, SIr€' that every senator s,l).ollld have a 
huying, holding, improving, opernting and chance to look thoroughly mto the mat
selling real estate and personal property, ter. 
with the right to acquire and hold all Mr. MORSE of Waldo: Mr. President, 
property necessary ano convenient for Although no motion is pending, I desire 
carrying' out said purposes." to say that I have some personal knowl-

As you will see by Section 3, they are edge of this matter. and perhaps it woula 
gi\'en the right to take water from that be as well to defer it until further no
pond. or any land adjacent to tho~e ponds tiec. The gentleman from Knox has been 
under the right of eminent domain-the. pretty well over the situation as I nnder
same rigbt pos~es~ed by a publie corpora- stand it. It is very ne:lr my own horne, 
tlon sneh as a railroad-a thing never and I know the location very well, but we 
before given to a private corooration. It do not know this company under the 
confiscates the property of these men. name of the Monterey Association, and 

Now they say this is not a village of 'no one from that section "Would ever 
any ~ize at !1Il-nobody ever supposed know it under that titlc': so it pns,es 
that they would ever want-for the pres- along very nicely and glibly unoer that 
ent at least-to have water or electric title, as I am sorry to e-a,y they do pass 
lights in those places. It is for the very along here in such a manner. 
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The PRESIDENT: They even escape. 
the vigilrlncc of the senator from Knox. 

Mr. MORSE: I am ready to let this 
matter rest, and when it comes up I shall 
be prepared to say something. 

Mr. STAPLES: I am in a position this 
morning for "vicarious atonement" and 
for thaI reason will ask that this hill be 
tabled. 

The bill was tabled on motion by the 
senator from Knox. 

On motion of Mr. Heselton of Kenne· 
bee, House document 401, "An Act to 
amend the Revised Stn.tutes relating to 
notice of injury to casurllty insuranc<" 
companies, was trlken from the table, and 
on motion of the same senator Senate 
document "A" was adopted, and the bill 
as arnended 'was passed to be engrossed. 

Bill, An Act to assisI in building a free 
bridge across the Sh,'repscot river be
tween the towns of WiscClsset and Edge
comh, was announced by the President as 
returned to the Senate from the Govern
or, >'md on motion of Mr. Irving of Aroos
took, the \'ote whereby the same was 
passed to be enacted in the Senate was 
reconsidered. 

On further motion by t.he same senator 
the bill was tabled. 

Passed to Be Enacted. 
An Act authorizing tho Ashland Compa

ny to erect dams and make improve
ments on Upper Aroostook ri ver. 

An Act to authorize th" Sanford Light 
and Power Company to increase its capI
tal stock ancl to acquire or purchase the 
rights of the Atlantie Shore Line Rail
way, and to furnish electric light, heat 
and power in the town of Sanrora. 

An Act to amend Chapter 175 of the Pri
vate and Speeial Laws of 1903 in relation 
to the Atlantic Shore Line Railway. 

Finally Passed. 

Resolve in favor of State School for 
Boys. 

On motion by Mr. Philoon of Androscog
gill, the Senate adjourned to meet on 
Saturday, March 18, 1905, at 10 o'clock In 
the forenoon. 
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